
……… EĞİTİM & ÖĞRETİM  YILI MECİDİYE İLKÖĞRETİM OKULU 8. SINIFLAR 

1.DÖNEM ORTAK SINAVIDIR. 

 

Name,surname:     Number,class: 

 

A)Choose the correct one. 
 

1) That coffe is…………… Wait a little 

 a)hot enough                     b)cold enough                    c)too hot                       d)too cold 

 

2)I’m 110 cm tall,so I’m ……………………….. to play basketball. 

a)tall enough b)tall too c)short enough     d)too short 

 

3)My grandmother……………………………. see well at the moment,but she ………………see well when she 

was young. 

a)can/could b)could /couldn’t c)could /can’t  d)can’t/ could 

 

4)………………. you use computer when you were a child? 

a)Can  b)Are    c)Should d)Could 

 

5)Tom is a……..friend.He is always with me when I need help. 

a)supportive b)stingy c)logical d)funny 

 

6) If you see an accident you………………………   

 

a)should watch it              b)shouldn’t help anybody           c)should call the police         d)shouldn’t 

buy a car 
 

7)My sister is very hardworking.She does her homework ………. 

a)quikly  b)regularly c)sensitively d)closely 

 

8) While you …………………….. shopping I …………………….you       

a)were doing/saw b)did /was seeing c)was doing/saw d)did/saw 

9)The rain……………………………..while they………………………………..ready to go 

out . 

a)stop/were get   b)stopped/were getting c)stopped/got  d)was stopping/got 

 

 

10She was crossing the street ……………the accident happened. 

 

a)when  b)but  c)so  d)while 

 

11) That book is ……………..I can’t finish it in a short time           

 

       a)thin enough                 b)too thin                       c)thick enough                       d)too thick 

 

12)July 24,Ankara government……………………the Lousane Peace Treaty. . 

a) signed b)enrolled c)defeated d)fought 



 

Find the dates 

13) ‘the twelft of October , nineteen ninety-nine’ 

a)20/10/1999 b)12/10/1999 c)12/09/1919 d)20/08/1919 

 

14)’2/06/2009’ 

a)the second of June,two thousand and nine  b)the third of June,twenty and nine c)july the 

first,twenty oh seven   d)july the third.two thousand and nine 

15)I have an oily skin ,so there is always …………….on my face. 

a)acnes   b)beauty c)natural d)producs. 

16)”I like listening activities and I listen to my teachers closely when they are speaking,so I’m 

………………………learner” 

a) an auditory  b)a visual c)a intrapersonal  d)kinaesthetic  

17)”It is raining……….You must drive………………” 

a)heavy/slow b)heavily/slow   c)heavily/slowly d)heavy/slowly 

 

18)Jack is a good swimmer.He swims………. 

a)badly  b)goodly c)well  d)bad 

19)A:What was Liz  doing when  you saw her  two hours ago? 

B:………………………………………………………………………………………… 

a)Yes,She was b)She was dancing    c)I was having a bath. d)No,I wasn’t 

 

20)A:Where……………you yesterday ? B:I………. at the cinema. 

a)was/were b)were/were c)were/was d)was/did 

 

21)A:……………………………………………………………………….. 

     B:On 29th October 

a)where was Atatürk born? b)When did Atatürk open the Turkish Grand National Assembly?

 c)When did Atatürk fight in the Çanakkale War? 

d)When did Atatürk found the Turkish Republic? 

 

22) 30th August is the……………………. 

a)victory day b)republic day  c)christmas day d)youth and sports day 

 

23) . Atatürk started the …………………..War in Samsun 

 a)defeat                      b)treaty                        c)independence                    d)enemy 

24) .When the teacher…………… the class the students  ………………… 

a)entered/ were talking               b)entered/talked               c)was entering /talking             d)entered/was 

talking 

25While we……………………………..an experiment an 

explosion………………………….. 

a)were do/happened b)did/was happening  c)were doing/happened d)did/was 

happening 

 
WRITE YOUR ANSWERS 

1-  6-  11-  16-  21- 

2-  7-  12-  17-  22- 

3-  8-  13-  18-  23- 

4-  9-  14-  19-  24-   

5-  10-  15-  20-  25-    

            

            

 

                                                                                          

         

     

 


